AUCTION!
ESTATE of Lee & Joyce Roberts
969 Honey Creek Rd * Oshkosh
SUNDAY * OCTOBER 14 * 9:00 AM

NOTE: Guns & sporting items will be sold at noon.
Directions:  Take Hwy 21 West of Hwy 41 to Honey Creek Rd (between Oakwood & Leonard Pt
Rd). Watch for Auction Arrows! Food Stand - Pickett Steam Club. GUNS & SPORTING:
1874-75 Maastricht P. Stevens; Remington .306 w/Simmons scope, sling; Remington .306 w/scope
(Game master 760); Remington 12 ga. 2-3/4 shell Wingmaster w/scope, sling; Winchester 1300 12ga,
2-3/4 to 3” rifle barrel w/sling, extra barrel slug; Smith & Wesson (1000 model) 12 ga w/2-3/4 chamber;
lg gun cabinet; Simmons rifle scope; ammo; duck decoys; wood carvings; Detail master wood burning
system; hunting, knives; replica pistols; Gun Digest mags & more. ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES:  Reverse painted lamp; copper kettle w/handles; pocket watches; compass
w/case inscripted US; glass spoon holder; Wales zebra statutes (1892); Staffordshire spaniels (1850);
footed blue cake plate; 10 blue salt dips; powder box; ornate chest ; Hall tea pot; jack knives; metal
cookie cutters; ice tongs; wood cigar boxes; jewelry case (J. Chase & Sons, Omro) & more; whiskey
jug; pictorial portfolio of the World (1922); Xmas (1940’s, 1950’s) nest of bowls (2); bugle; lead crystal;
glass eggs, egg holder; 1920 Sears & Roebuck catalogue; souvenir glassware (Oshkosh, Omro,
Waukau); many, many glass pcs of Carnival, Prussia, Depression, milk, blue, ruby, crackle, many glass
baskets; cracker jar; lg vinegar cruets; perfume bottles inc. blue, ruby, crystal, Victoria, purple, some
w/atomizers; Mr. & Mrs. Klaus bust; lg area rugs & rag; furs & stoles; stump fiddles (2); Omro fire trucks
(1946, 1948); SS pickle dish w/fork; blue rose bowl; piano bench; hatpin glass holder; chicken catcher;
silverware inc. Rogers (1946), 24 ca. gold tableware; Ferdinand statute; Seth Thomas mantle clock;
Occ Japan; toothpick holder; Barbie dolls & clothes; gr vanity set w/mirror, comb, brush; ornate marble
top table; numerous plate settings inc Blue Fjord (L & M), Musselmalet Halvblonde; vintage shoes,
purses gloves, silver pcs; mags; Dr. Seuss books; collector plates; powder box; & many more items.
INDIAN RELATED: Arrowheads, statutes w/ “End of Trail”; knives, paintings (one on hide);
baskets; dream catcher; purse; pottery & more. TOOLS: CRAFTSMAN skil saw, 6 amp angle
grinder, socket set & case, wet/dry shop vac w/attachments; 10” Master combination saw blade & other
new saw blades; portable heaters; drill bits; lg assort of wrenches & wrench sets(some new); 22 pc
T-bar socket set (new); pipe wrenches; Skil 3/8 elec drill, fishing; 21” pruning saw; small vice & many
more. HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool 22 cu ft side/side fridge w/ice, water in door; Kenmore Elite elec
dryer; Maytag elec washer; microwave oven; 4 pc bdrm set w/king-size bed, armoire, dresser,
nightstand; rocker recliner (exc shape); 4-drawer chest; maple table w/2 leaves, 4 chairs; hutch;
entertainment ctr; curio cabinet; floor lamps; coffee, end tables; lamps; 6-sided glass table & glass end
table; hall tree; sm. appliances (many like new); linens; towels; jewelry; many paintings and prints inc.
Joyce’s paintings along w/assorted painting supplies, canvases, binoculars; easel; numerous beauty
parlor items inc. cutting, hair dryer, reclining chairs; numerous nice rugs inc. rag; queen wing-back
chair; Lasko portable heater w/remote; Singer sewing machine; 32” flat screen TV; desks; sofa; tables;
walkers w/wheels; Xmas & many more items.
SEE PICTURES AT www.wisconsinauctionservice.com
Terms: Cash, Good Check, Credit Card w/User Fee. All announcements day of sale take precedence. Everything
sold “as is.”
AUCTIONEERS: Tom Egan, Omro, WI Registered WI Auctioneer #507 & Carl Brownlow, Berlin, WI Registered WI Auctioneer #1854
Sale conducted by WISCONSIN

AUCTION SERVICE, LLC 920-379-8479 or 920-685-2052

Omro, WI

